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AKOTHXRFIUE at vl 8TOX ! tlardnarfc, Jtc.OJd pper for salt cheap at this!
office.

Postponed.
The spelling bee and gymnaatlo

display which were to have been
given this evening, has been post
poned until Dee Int. An elaborate
program will be arranged.

A Happy Thanksgiving hur-pris- e.

The church and congregation of
the Tabernacle gave their pastor and
wife a genuine surprise party last
night. About 8 o'clock not less than
from 150 to 200 persons gathered at
Dr HaH's residence on North Person
street, having had some previous
meeting place, and soon filled the
rooms and made the home bright
with their presence. Nor was the
visit all, the abundance of good
things covered the tables, and
filled the pantry and drawers. It was
one of the best gift sociables ever
made a pastor and wife, and was
very grestly appreciated, and all had
a most enjoyable time The pastor

Dd wife extend heartiest thinks to
the many friends for their great
kindness.

Hotel Zlnzcndorf Destroyed.

Dispttches yesterday afternoon an
nouDce the total destruction Of the
Ziozerdorf hotel at Winston. The
lire occurred about 11 o'lock In the
morning and was caused from the
laundry. A high wind was prevail
ing at the time and soon the entire
bnlldiotr was in flames. 8omeoftbe
furniture was saved and most of th
private effects o' the guests. The
loss, exclusive of Insurance, is esti
mated at from $20,000 to $5,000. No
loss of life. The directors have de-

cided to rebuild at once.

From Bar Room t Pulpit.'
It is rare that our people will have

the chance to enjoy a better iotellec
tual treat than that to be afforded by
the lecture of Rev. Sam Small, to be
delivered at Metropolitan Hail next
Mondfty n,ht' titled From Bar--

room to tbe Pu,Pit:" " 1b conceded
on all sides that Mr. Small is one of
the foremost lecturers of the country
and can well be ranked as a proto
typ to Rev. 8am Jones In populari
ty. " he subject matter of which he
will treat at bis coining lecture is one
capable of much enlargement and it
Is bandied with powerful effect. The
reputation of Mr. Small is sufficient
tojsttr ct a large audience, and we
can anticipate an overflowing house.
The prlo of admission has been
placed at. 50 cents and seats can be
secured at the drug establishment of
W H King & Co

SATISFACTION Is guaranteed
every of HOOD'S

Sarsaparilla. One ., hundred doses in
every bottle. No other does this.

A Present.
'

Swindell's will be given the American
Mag)iZlne. Aak t it at

D- - T.' Swindell's... V,'

Who Would Ever Thonght.
yho would have ever thought that

Swindell could get those nice sailor
ha s for laVties so as to sell them for
lCc eaen? Oh, mvl but he has, and
who knows what Swindell will do.
lot possibilities ar overcome with
perfect eate by yindU. Do you see.

Hair RtK"
During cur h'lir rii tlanco we sold

nrtuay hair rjRt, b'll fcher are a fe -

left.. 3is T.u Border is still bore
aud the name jrica phwail now
tid at the dne. ,

D T:.Sw3.dhi.l

ffrtvy Bed B'aukets.
Wehae a largo lot of 'hu.e b!an

ets s'.tghtly soiled to soil very, v$ry
bhtstt Don't this cold weather su
gest blankets. Dou't a thin purs.) su.- -.

gest biaukts cheap. Slightly soiled,
no more, at D. T. Hwiudell's

Carpets.
Am making every possible effort, to

sell carpets at prices. Do you see?
D. T. Swindell.

Cheap Goods.
. oaay we oner Mine oi cnngeaDie

is 80c Come early Thev will not
last long C. A Sherwood St Co.

,: in '

Go to Riggan's toy store. Any kind
of toys, plush goods and latest games.
Only toy store in Raleigh 19

Two Lines f Wrays at Under-
values.

Beginning Monday Nov. 21st, we
will offer a Hoe ot children's jackets
ages 4 to 13 years at prices greatly

i i rr ! 1. u. - jreuueeu. vr o,idu un uuc rau&. wi
ladies lone wraps, which we will sell
at 50o in the dollar. These wraps are

fcQlB on'f goods, but some of

at these prices are worthy of special
AAAfilrl DO f I Aft .

1 uvuoiu7invivu
W. H. & R 3 Tucker & Co.

r . 6W lad'es ribbed vests, 25o each.
I 1,000 Dion's and boy's suits, all bar-- 5

galas
i The bet Canton flannels in' the
state for ?0o a yard- -

1 We are showing an elegant line of

J IJKH Jnnlnska pure wlnef.TV i uu n gallon, cents a quart, at K
Du?oi'a. 23

HA'GKS. o 'inmi ha.0"annss Uid lemons. 2be doz at A DiKrhi'ii
Telephone 123. 21

and freshestOYSTERS.-Flne-
st

always on hand, either
by xneure. and delivered

t A, Dughi's. Te'eition 123. 22

KALK '00 cords dry pineFOR for itle cheap. A pply to
A M BABBIT T,

nol9 6t Cor Harrert aud Dawson Sta.

O A OF. 'U4YOHIGH theaeencyofa
house of enlacing pictures,

both crayon and pastel. All work guaran-
teed. No money collected nctil pictures are
delivered. I htvq amnles of ork at my
undertaker's corner Blount
and Martin streets V'eo canvassers out
canvassing the city. Prices to suit the time
Any one wishing to see s&mplM of onr work
can drop me a postal and I wi'l g'adly call
on them, flatisfaction guaranteed or no
pay Respectfully, L 0 ,

nol5 Imp Raleigh, N 0.

SALK. t'he enASSIOXEK'S of fl H Anderson,
in this citv at No

5 Hargett gtreet. is now offered for sale by
the undersigned The stock consists of dry
goods, uhoes, especially children s school
shoes) notions, hate, &c, and can be bought;
cheap for cash. Call early and secure good
bargains. KW HAYWOOD,
nlO tf Assignee of C H Anderson.

QOTO

F'R THE

Best Men's.
Ladies and
Children'- s-

IN THE CITY.

t3FEvery pair warranted
EST i o wear a represented.

Childran'sSchoolShoes
SPECIALTY.

N03RIS' PRY GOODS STORK,
213 Favetteville stroet.

nn day
RUGS.

RUGS. The clienp'st nnd btT?uusiii the city of Ril-eig-h

RUGS. can bo f iimd at the
Lyon Rack"t. Stores.hugs. fimrrnii Mats ."d Rngs
47c, 72r, 97cuDtoS17..

KUGS. t'o'xl vi'lvc.tRugst?W.
If in nee'' ot a Uuu d n t

ba taken in until you seeHUGS. our nw.n an 1 g'e our

RUGS. prices Wo will vot be
undersoil Our scut is,

liUGS. Under hvy and under-
sell

LYON
RACECET STOSE8
129 Fayettftville Sire t

AND
16 Martin Street

HE A GRAND
disDlay of most teraptirg
novelt es can be found at

HOLI-

DAYS

Thomas & Maxwell's
There is no house in the

city of Raleigh or in he
state of North Carolina
wnere better furniture can
be found at more rr mark- -
able rates than at the

ARE QREAT EMPORIUM.

Now is the chance to re
plenish your panors and

COM-IH- G.
cha ubrs and obtain some-
thing new and beautiful for
Ohiistmas prsents. Don't
foreet the list. Here you
can obtain all the newest
desigus in suits at all prices

nureaus, irencn ijfiveiei
Looking Glasses Lonnses,
Willow and Ratfan Chairs,
Wardrobes, Mattresses, &c.

BE J OOK AT THE 8PLEN

did selection of Ohina-war- e,

embracing all qualities and
descriptions. Stive at least
$2 on set of furniture by
calling on

THE
Thomas & Maxwell,

;look-- Exchange Place.

TACKS TWELVE

A -G-ROSS-
cx.

C KEGS

K OF

S. -T-ACKS.

5 CTS PER KEG,
AND THE KEG 13 WORTH THE .

MONET AFTER TACKS

ARE USED.

T THOMAS
A

0 H.
K I3RIGGS

b- - &
RALEIGH, SONS.

a EW MILLINERY.
.

The - Latest
. Novelties.

! ( (tKNtltS

:The mos Dasiiable;;

:Shades and Shapes;

BOY'S CAPS, CHILDREN'S"
"SCHOOL AND DRESS HATS"

Wants'- - Silk Caps an4:::::;

Shirred Hats.

.We have Millinery to suit every--

body in style and price. ......

, Orders from a
. distan-- e will re-- .. ,

ce.ive prompt at--

, tei,tiou.

MISS
MAGGIE

REESE a

309
FATfCTTEVIIiLBST ..

Dry Oooda. Wittonw, &.

Loan

WE ARE

showing the
most desirable

styles for this
winter in Ladies

Long Wraps, with
and without military

cape,ln light tans,grays,
NAVY AND BLACK..&1

W. H. R. S. Tocker Co

1123 and .125 Fayettevllla street

Th Weather Today.
For North Carolina : Fair weather,

warmer.
Local data for M hours ending 8 a

m today:
Maximum temperature, 85; mini

mnin temperature 21; rainfall 0 00.

Uuconstltatloual.
A law was passed by the last Legis-

lature of North Carolina that requi-

red every package of sed told in this
State to be stamped with the year in
which they were produced. We
thought, and still think this law a
too lone for the protection of cur
truck farmers at they were often im-

posed npon by ha lng worthless seed
palmed off upon them. It now seems,
however, tbiwt Federal Judge Goff of
the Uoi'ed States court, In chambers
at Baltimore has re'eased oo. habeas
CORPUS. Sim ii W. Bandera, a msrcu
ant of WilmiuKtoo, who was arrested
for violation of the law, and the said
Judge Goff has declared our law un-

constitutional and void. It really
seeras that the conflict hHween state
and fieril authority will never be
properly sett'ed, "specially in the
matter of any southern St-.- te ' regu
lating its own domestic matters, Id its
owq way." Pity Hut what some de
finite line cannot be drawn.

Perhaps as the Chris' man holidays
will soon be here, that vou desire to
lay in a supply oi first class groceries.
If so, there is no place at which you
can make better selections or more to
your advantage than at the well

known establishment of Mr. W. R.
Newsoiu. on ttoutb Wilmington street.
Here can be found as neat and as
fresh a stock as is found in Raleigh
and the prices, too are such as to meet
the pockets ot the people.

Miss Maggie Reese is now prepared
to furnish the ladies with all the
latest novelties in the millinery line.
Never before has she had a better
stoek to select from. A" Christmas
is coming on there is no better pine
at which to procure handsome pres
ents for your wives, daughters, sis
ters, c msius, auats, aud ewet heart.
Remember the place, aoa Fayetts-vill- e

street.

The alarm wf fire sent in from box
23 today between 1 aud i o'clock

from the slight burning of
partition in a wooden Uontse on East
Martin street in which a colored
womau named Jole keeps a restau-
rant. The fla oes were subdued be
fore the arrival of the fire depart-
ment, which responded promptly
Very little damage done.

Don't forget, when you are hungry to
find out the superb restaurant of Mr

Chas. Bretsch. His oyster saloon is
unsurpassed for elegance and the
freshest bivalves can always be oh
tained done up in the style that suits
you Families will be supplied at all
times on short notice . Telephone
103.

Mr. J. M. Mettowan, of Wilmington,
who has been in the city for a few
days, has returned home. He re
quested us to state that the rumor of

his mother's sickness was incorrect.
She ia as well as usaal..

In this city, at her residence on
East Worth street, last night of peri
tonitls Lucy Johnson Scruggs wife of
Dr. Scruggs (colored) aged 28.

Stand your ground, no matter how
the shooting stars may fly around
They are grand and beautiful with no
harm in thttn.

Parties wishing dirt can get a lot
by sending tomorrow morning to the
Baptist Tabernacle on Person street
side. - I

rr J, J. Mott. of Statesville, was in
t be city yesterday.

The Tobacco Oatlnok.
We had a short interview this af .

'e'noon wi'h our friend Capt. J. E. j

Pogue, relative to the tobacco out.!
look in Baleigh. He gives the most
encouraging reports, among which is
the statement that there have been j

Rales at the warehouses daily du ing
the past week agrgogating about fifty
thousand pounds.jCapt. Pogue thins s

there will be a pradnal but steady
l nee ue and that Raleigh is now com
mincing a big boom in this direction-Th- e

prices received here have been "'

satisfactory, and it i now clearly de
nv.nstrated that there is no better
market than ours for the weed. This
is cheuriogr intelligence . We can as

;

sure our friends from a distauo thet ,

our merchants will do as well with
thorn in all respects us those of any .

other town in the state.

It 1 but an endorsement of the
Visitors proposition, when we state jj

that an insane negro woman was ,

brought here from the country last
Wednesday afterno n and placed in ,

jtil for safe keeping for want of room j
in the Bast em asylum at Goldsboro .

The legislature should take this )

matter In hand at oocte There is ur- - :

gent necessity Of course these in- -
sane persons o nnot receive such treat- -

ment as is necessary in a county jail,
and. we learn that, there are many
such cases in the different counties.

Some persons suggest as a good ;

plan to settle the matter of the Ral-

eigh postofflce is to have primary .

meetings at, which the democratic
citizens could designate their choice
j'hU might work If there were but
one or two applicants, at in cases,,
where a doz-- n or so men are to be i

voted for neither would hardly ob-- r

ta'n a majority, and a plurality vote
wuld not represent, the wishes of tho
people Better leave it to the powers
that be.

The malls cf our members elect to
the General Assembly are getting
very heavy, so much that some of
them are seriously thinking about
employing typewriters for answer-
ing the letters.

The woods were full of huntsmen
yesterday and the slaughter was gen--

eral all along the Une. It was not as J

heavy however, as many hoped for.

It was rather too cold for comfort. '

It will be soon time for our newly
elected county officials to hustle
around looking after their bonds.
The first Monday in December is the
day.:, .yv

It is officially known that over
ten thousand of the people of Eas
tern North Carolina are engaged in j

the fishing business. :
i.

Quite a handsome sum was realized 5

at the doll's show Wednesday night !

for St Mary's Guild and St. John's
Hospital.'

The outlook now is that the Gov
ernor's G uard will attend Cleveland's
inauguration.

The cold wave is general through
out the country the comet oharged
with it.

t born, uoiis huij uuvwtiien lur vur iBi-G- ot

It in the neok yesterday the mas presents,
urkey. i Woollcott Ss Sons.

"F fv tvm irvirt ttts. thh


